
majorettes and letter girls practice 

TO MAKE PERFECT. Drum Majorette Ginger Wallin 

top row, center picture Connie NichoL, Jane Ricker, 

Collette Summit (head majorette), Brenda Williams 
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and Joyce Henderaon, upper right Nancy Jo Martin. 

Lower row, Letter Girl* Nancy Harris, Sandy Wilson, 

Linda Gail Robert.on, Nancy Jo Martin; center, Joyce 
Henderson, and right, Connie Nichola. 
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OWEN CHEERLEADERS AT WORK: Individual 

girls, top row, left to right: Pat Robertaon, Barbara 

McGraw, Brenda Parks and Brenda Stikeleather. Head 

Photo by Noah 

cheerleader, Barbara Boone, center. Lower ,left to 

right, Belinda Howie, Anita McKinney and Pat Robert- 

son. 

MISS WHEELON WED— 

(From Page 1) 

eorated with white gladioli 
and Fuji chrysanthemums. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attend- 
ed by Miss Sally Davis as 

maid of honor and Barbara 
Scoma. Hyde Park, as flower 
girl. The other bridal at 

tendants were Mrs. Lydia 
Schatzel, Hyde Park, and the 
Misses Bonnie Ackerman and 
Linda Cardinal. 

Bryant Golnek, Hyde Park, 
was best man for the bride- 
groom, with Donald Penovi, 
Hyde Park, as ring bearer. 
Ushering were Douglas Mac 
Farlin, Patrick Burke, and 
Larry Pissarelli. 
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Black Mountain 
Hardware 

WNC SHOPPING CENTER 
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NOW IS THE TIME! 
Get Ready for Winter 

Log Holders—Stove Pipes 

Dog Irons—Furnace Filters 

Coal and Wood Grates 

Chimney Sweep—Stove Black 

The bride's floor length i 

gown of peau de soie was < 

designed with a fitted Empire 
bodice, bateau neckline, elbow 
length sleeves and a controll- 
ed skirt, in redingote effect, 
which terminated into a tri- 
angular chapel train trimmed 
with Alencon lace applique 
and pearls. Her bouffant but- 
terfly veil of English silk 
illusion was caught to a 

domed crown of peau de soie 
trimmed with pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a 

Missal arranged with a cas- 

cade of white roses and fern. 
Miss Davis wore a floor 

length gown of crayon green 
satin du charme, with a fitted 
bodice, scoop neckline, elbow 
length sleeves, and a con- 
trolled skirt. The back was 
accented by a jade green floor 
length panel which was caught 
at the waistline by a double 
cabbage rose. Her headpiece 
was a small cabbage rose with 
forehead petals made of jade 
green satin du charme and 
trimmed with a bouffant veil. 
She carried a cascade arrange- 
ment of yellow and tan Fuji 
chrysanthemums. 

The others’ gowns were 

similar to the honor attend- 
ant’s, only in jade green with 
crayon green back panels, 
and their headpieces, also like 
that of Miss Davis, were in 
crayon green. Each carried 
a cascade arrangement of yel 
low Fiji chrysanthemums. 

The flower girl’s floor 
length frock, in crayon green 
had a fitted bodice, scoop 
neckline, short sleeves, anc 

a controlled skirt accented bj 

Frigidaire 
Appliances 

| FISHING TACKLE, 
I ARCHERY SUPPLIES, 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
FARM EQUIPMENT, 

MOWERS & GARDEN 
TILLERS. 

We now have a FULL- 
TIME SERVICE MAN 
on all kinds of Appl- 
iances and Home and 
Farm Machines! 

McMurray 
Chevrolet Co. 

Phone NO 9-7811 

jade green back panel. She 
arried a plateau basket filled 
vith yellow and tan pom pons. 

Mrs. Wheelon was dressed 
n beige lace, two-piece, with 
jeige accessories, a light tan 
nink stole and a corsage of 
Drange Delight roses. The 
oridegroom’s mother chose an 

ice blue brocade dress with 
ice blue accessories, a light 
gray mink stole and a corsage 
of white cymbidium orchids. 

The reception took place at 
3:30 o’clock at Vil-Ann’s 
restaurant, Violet avenue, 
where music was provided by 
the Tri-Tones. Approximately 
200 guests attended. For 
their wedding trip to Biloxi, 
Miss., where they will reside, 
the bride selected a charcoal 
gray knit suit with a white 
coat, red, white and gray hat. 
charcoal gray accessories, and 
a red rose corsage. 

A 1962 graduate of Roose- 
velt High school, the bride 
also is an alumna of the Cent- 
ral Academy of Beauty Cult- 
ure, Newburgh, formerly was 

employed as a beautician at 
Hudson River State hospital. 

Also a 1962 graduate of 
Roosevelt High school, the 
bridegroom is serving with the 
Air Force, stationed at Kees- 
ler AFB, Biloxi. 

The bride’s father is a 

former resident of Black 
Mountain. Those from here 
attending the wedding were 

Mrs. Margaret C. Wheelon, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence 
Wheelon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Wheelon. Robert 
and Lawrence are uncles of 
the bride. 

I -- 
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EMPLOYMENT TAX 

RETURN DUE 

Employers were reminded 
today that November 2, 1964 
is an important tax date. Dis- 
trict Director of Internal Rev 
enue J. E. Wall said it is the 
deadline for reporting anc 

paying income tax withhelc 
and social security taxes foi 
the calendar quarter endec 
September 30, 1964. 

Mr. Wall said employer: 
should use form 941 to repor 
their tax liability for tha 
period and mail it, along witl 
depositary receipts and ful 
payment of taxes due, to In 
ternal Revenue Service 
Greensboro. 

Circular E, “Employer’ 
Tax Guide,” which furnishe 
more detailed information o: 

this subject is available upo 
request from the Internal Rev 
enue Service. 

YOUNG CITIZENS— 
From Pace 1 

Mr. Taylor has boon count- 
ed on many issues of import- 
ance to this section, particul- 
arly in keeping tolls from the 
Parkway and National For- 
ests, and in continually work 

ing toward the extension of 
the new roads which are now 

approved for construction and 
either under construction or 

will be soon. 

His help brought about the 
new $8,375,000 addition to 
Oteen VA hospital, 25 new 

post offices completed, under 
construction or approved for 
future construction, new fed- 
eral buildings for four near- 

by towns, new photographic 
laboratory in Asheville with 

an annual payroll of nearly 
$500,000, and has fulfilled his 

promise to bring 24-hour 
weather service to Western 
North Carolina 

Mr Taylor, who is up for 

re-election, has just completed 
his third term as Congressman 
from the 11th district; he 

has acquired more seniority 
than any Congressman since 
Zeb Weaver left Congress in 

1946. 

COLLISIONS— 
(From Page 1) 

It was pointed out that with 

every collision there are two 

impacts—one when the cars 

hit and a moment later an- 

other when the bodies inside 

traveling at the same rate as 

the cars hit some resisting 
surface. 

Most every accident is the 
result of inattention or faulty 
thinking of a driver accord- 
ing to the narrator. 

The program was sponsored 
by George Emsinger. A new 

member, C. .A. Smith, was in 
ducted by Hugh White. Mr 
and Mrs. Smith have recently 
moved into their new home on 

Allan Mountain road. 

COMEBACK WIN— 
(From Page 1) 

when Jerry Curtiss, a fine de 
fensive back and one of the 
hardest working boys on the 
team, intercepted a pass on 

the enemy 45. 
From here Jim Coman 

guided the ship down to the 
three and from this point 
Jack Guthrie roared over for 
the score. 

As the homecomers held 

their collective breaths, Ron- 
nie Craig, named player of 

the week by the coaching staff. : 

stepped up and sent the pig 
skin sailing through the up 

rights for the point that tied 1 

the score. 

Shortly after the fourth 
period opened the Rams 
started moving again and 
drove past midfield but the 
drive came to a halt when 
Luckadoo raced back and in- 

tercepted a long toss on the 
Roberson 25. 

Good signal calling and 
running by Coman. and hard 

driving by Craig, Guthrie, and 

Bridges, took the ball to the 
three. When a smash at 
center failed to gain, Coman 
raced around his own right 
end for the tally. Craig 
again added the extra point. 

This was one of the first 
victories scored by an Owen 
team at homecoming in sev- 

eral years. The great come- 

back in the second half after 

having been outplayed in every 
department in the first two 

quarters, won the admiration 
of the fans. 

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 

Coman 
Craig 
Guthrie 
Bridges 
Luckadoo 

First downs 
Rushing ydg. 
Passing ydg. 
Passes 
Passes interep. by 0 2 

Punts 00 1^5 
Fumbles lost 1 0 

Yards penalized 45 35 

Roberson 7 0 0 0— 7 

Owen 0 0 7 7—14 

... 

SHORE CREEK 
By Mr* Thelm» Buckner 
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Personal*: 

Herbert A. Gregg of the 
U. S. Navy, stationed at 

Charleston, S. C., spent the 
weekend as house guest of 
his Aunt and family, the 

George Creasmans of Oteen. 

He visited us and the Tony 
Gregg family on Saturday and 
visited his uncle, Troy, a pa- 
tient in Oteen Hospital. His 
wife, Ruth, and four children, 
Steve, Karen, Joanne, and 
Tina Eileen are at home in 
Atlantic Beach, Fla. On Sun- 
day the George Creasmans, 
Albert Gilliams and Herbert 

lllllllllllllllll.. 

Atts. Yds. 
20 89 
11 38 
10 39 
6 18 
2 4 

Rober. Owen 
12 12 

172 191 
28 6 

2-11 1-2 

,nd Mrs. Zeb Nichols and 
rVayne. 

douse in uroveroonv. 
M-ed Moody was the honoree. 
or — MnnHv. Mrs. Joe 

•efreshments to the 35 guests 
)resent. Some who were un- 

ible to attend sent gifts Mrs. 

Moody received many lovely 

rifts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Gregg 

ind daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Hill Creighton 
ind children of Flint Mich., 
returned home on Saturday 
ifl er spending a few days 
lere visiting members of then- 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creas- 
man and children spent a re- 

cent weekend in Barnwell, 
S C., as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Creasman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Creas- 
inan and grandchildren, Lar- 
ry and Lynn visited us on 

Thursday morning and in the 
p..m Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jen- 
kins and Teresa of West 
Asheville were our guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Creas- 
man went back on Wednesday 
to the place they recently 
moved from on Riceville Road 
ind gathered up their flower 
lulbs to transplant at their 
lew residence in Oteen. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Robert Jones, their 
former next-door neighbors 
nvited them to come and 
lave lunch with them and 
they did. 

Scott Names 
Committee For 
Rural Voters 

Robert W. Scott, Demo- 
cratic candidate for lieuten- 
mt governor and chairman 
if the committee “Rural Am- 
»rica for Johnson,” announced 
today that Orlov H. Goodson, 
f’ragmont Road, Black Moun- 
tain, Buncombe County chair- 
man had completed his organi- 
sation by naming the follow- 
ing leaders in their respective 
communities to head the cam- 

paign. 
Those selected by Mr. Good- 

ion include Charles M. For- 
tune, Rector Ledbetter, T. C. 
Silvers, J. H. Stradley, C. E. 
Dockery, Harvey Bartlett, 
Glenn Roberts, Creed Mor- 
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^an. H. L. Owens, D. M. Stev- 

ens, Arthur Duckett, T. N. 

Penland, Claude Debruhl. Guy 
Merrill, Harold Nesbitt, S. E. 

Johnston, Fred Dalton, T. K. 

Brown, Roy Babb, and Thom- 

as Morris. 
This group will tell the 

Johnson story to the rural 

voters of Buncombe County. 

OBITUARY 
Henry E. Ray 

Last rites for Henry Ernest 

Ray, (>9, of Swannanoa, were 

held Tuesday morning Oct. 

27, in the Swannanoa Free 

Will Baptist Church with the 

Rev. Milton Hollifield and the 

Rev. Wayne Smith officiat- 

ing. Burial was in the fam- 

ily cemetery at Fensacola, 
Yancey County. Pallbearers 
were Dennis and Vick Ray, 
Jim and Jerry Penland, Char- 

les Mumpower and Bobby 
Jones, all grandsons. 

Mr. Ray was a retired em- 

ploye of Beacon Manufactur- 
ing Co., a son of the late 
Rev. Garrett and Margaret 
Ray of Yancey County, am 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Advertising under this heading will be 
charged for at the rate of 75 cents minimum 
for 15 words, per insertion. Over 15 words 
3 cents per word. 

Classified ads repeating, 50 cents mini- 
mum for 15 words. 3 cents per word for all 
over 15. 

Classified ads in this size 
type, $1.00 minimum, 4 
cents per word over 15. 

Classified ads in this size 
type, repeating, 75c min- 
imum. 3 cents per word 
over 15. 

No Classified Ads Can Be 

Accepted By Telephone 

a Buncombe Conn. 
for 3K 0Unty for 35 years. resident 

He was a member 0f <s nanoa Free \\jn “"’an. 
Church where he was Raptist 
and member of the 

* <ieat'oii 
ble class. men's gj_ 

Surviving in addition , Widow are a daughte °the 
Frances Ballard of , 
oa; three stepdaughter.8"?8"- Ruth Penland 0f s ?’ Jlrs 
Mrs. Lois Mumpower 0fhoV”le’ nanon an A \f.._ ~ 

1 oW^n nanoa and Mrs. sJ a,,8’ ^ psalanti, Mich.- en of 
Paul r»f rtu T' 'V° sons Paul of Old Fort and' v J 
Ray, Jr., of Swannanoa [r81 stepsons, Wayne Ford of > ville, Rex Ford 0f n 

ys* 
mouth, Va., and Leonard > 
of Canton, Ohio; a si,ted.F®rdi Sally Penland of aer' JIrs Sally Penland of Ashevilj ^ 

grandchildren; and ir 
1 14 

grandchildren. Kreat- 

bloodshed 
BOX SCORE: 

The Motor Vehicles partment s summary of fic deaths through 10 
Monday, October 26: 

De. 
traf. 
a.m. 

Killed to date 
j 

1 Killed to date last year i06- 
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BY POPULAR DEMAND 

7:30 to 8:00 P.M. 
Thursday, October 29 

WLOS-TV 
Channel 13 

30 MINUTES OF HISTORY 
IN THE MAKING 
- HEAR - 

s = 

:S = 

n M 
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Hubert Humphrey 
AT THE 

ASHEVILLE AIRPORT 

FEATURING - 

ROY A. TAYLOR 
BILLY WEBB 

AND ALL BUNCOMBE COUNTY CANDIDATES 
A Fast Moving Historical Drama That No Democ: 1 VJill Want To Miss 
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